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TheThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. eadisn
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rose that apace and get at the man 
e was «talking. Coold they shoot 
ha before that? There 
lelter where the 
|llker could get to that spot he 
ould be protected for a moment 
om the enemy's trench.
It would take him a second or^wo 
crow that space. Iu a second or 

w) wbst might happen? Welt, he 
puht have to chance

Letter from Field Hospital I <
at the Front. §fl

WRITTKN BY W. C. ARCHI1IAI.I) TO 
HIS FATHKK IN WOLHV1LLK.

Somewhere in France,
Oct. i8th, 1915 

PSAR FATHRR:~Thia is the letter 
wJrid^k *is to follow,' written on my 
card mailed to you a lew days ago.

Your pleasant letters are always 
that. At the anxiously and eagerly looked tor-

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON SNOB..
wowviLLm, ». ». 

Subscription price ia 8100 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
#1.50.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the teaioe 

day, are cordially solicited.

The Sons of llSry seldom bother, j j 
For they have Inherited that good partj 

But the Sont of Martha favor their mtRM 
Of the careful Soul and the troubled,hf 

And because she lout her temper ones, 
And because the was rude to the Lord, j

Her sons must wait on Mary's 
World without end, reprieve or rest 

It la their care in all the age# ]<■
To take the bullet and cushion ta..«L 

It Is their care that the 
that the

Ladies !
Think well of the grocer 

who handles

x
was some

enemy was. II the

FARMER
CAW DO WITHUileof the

CONCRETE11.00;
>*» a

1/ «f of shots came from the nook; th« 
I «Ve rifle must be empty uow.be 
I «H give him no chance to re-load 
I N'omit would be a fair fight with the 
/^•y^et. He threw aside the white 
Vrspwies that impeded hie legs and 

halt a doxen bounds the two men 
stood face \o face. No shot had been 
fired. Yes, the magasine was empty. 
He hesid the crunch of hie enemy's 
feet on the snow. He rose to his 
feet, hie bayoneted rifle extended. 
The two barrels struck with tremen
dous force. The men ewayed, drew 
back for another thrust, and they 
were suddenly aware of a mist-like 
figure between them, a figure draped 
in white, lightly, dlsphanously. They 
iteod arrested, guns drawn back, and 
stared. The figure slowly extended 
Its arms carrying drapery with It 
A man's breast was bared. There, 
over the heart was ■ great guplni 
wound, fresh, as if a broad, heavy 
blade had pierced it. There 
clatter on the ice as a gun dropped 
and another clatter aa a similar wea
pon struck the atone opposite, The 
two men bent forward their hands 
outstretched. They took a step aa II 
to, touch the figure and there was 
nothing therel The bands met. They 
clasped warmly in the cold against 
each other.

•My >od, what was that?' said the
stalker.

•I don't know, ' anewered the other. 
•A pierced aide I'
•Was It-'
•No, It couldn't be.' (
'Well, we worhslp the same God 

and—'
Ah, they were seen.- There wert

ujdt words ot command from the

;w4 bodies lay side by aide, hands
(till claapeo. while the snow redden*d 
lpt1 reddened beneath them.

homeland that I am afraid we over
look the fact that a wee note is ex
pected is return. I had a n.j|ehdid 
letter from one of my old friends who 
gave as a reason lor writing me be
fore they had heard Irorn me, that 
they had more time for writing than 
I. The letter wa* the more pleasant

Since Aug. 15th, or thereabouts, 
when we had the terrible fighting 
•round Hooge, the hospitals have 
been busy. An almost fundamental 
rule I could make ia that the 
active condition! are at the front, so 
ere we in the hospitals. Our patients 
to-day are mainly those injured in the 
recent fighting in the capture ot the 
•Hobenzellcrn Redoubt' from the 
barbarous Germans, (young Alle- 
oiouds, as many of the Scots csll 
them.) The Scotch, or kilties, in re- 
turn «re nicknamed by the Germans 
the Women from Hell,' a title which 

they well earn I can assure you.
Whet a hearty, honest, care-free, 

hardy lot the kiltiea are. To tell you 
truth 1 have fallen in love with them 
They make splendid patients. I have 
seen one, Dannie, by name, calmly 
read a newspaper while the doctor 
made several incisions in his leg. My 
own opinion le that outside of the 
Canadians they rannot be beaten. 1 
heard a wounded Canadian soy, 'Do 
you suppose we came all the way 
from British Columbia for nothing? 
That is a small reason why t(ie Ger
mans keep clear of the Canadian bay
onets. How I oftet. wish I were be. 
hind one of those bnyonetsi The 
hardest work I do is to keep contented 
here as a private, safe from all danjer 
while *U my old churns are along t^e

♦I*Ta

FLOUR
They aay to the mountain». 'Be ye removed,' 

They my to the leeeer floods, 'Run dry I'
Under their rod» are the rock. reproved- 

Thev are not afraid of that which la high. 
Then do the hill top» «hake V» the summit;

Than ia the bed of the deep laid bare 
That the eon» ot Mary may overcome It, 

Pleasantly sleeping and unaware.
They finger Death at their gloves' and,

When they place and replace the living 
Ha rears against the gates they tend;'

They feed him, hungry behind their flrae.
ly at dawn, are men see clear 

They stumble Into hi» terrible stall,
And hale him forth Ilka haltered steer 

And goad and turn him till evenfail.

- ten cents per line firet 
meurt tou, two and a half oente par Mas 
'or ewh aubeequent insertion.

Betas. <■ Inent.1™ I»» «dv.rtinm.iiu wUl b. 
r«i.iv«d up to Ho. 4., noon, Cop. for 
changea in contrac., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the nui 
vf insertions is not specified will be 
frdured*n(* C*larKed OT untiI otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
suibere until a definite order to disoon- 
uinue u received sod all arrears are paid

Mere Bread and Better Bread rare
irowiy
Address

m

JL

160 pages of valuable buildin, information- KZ 
useful plana—complete details on how to maty* 
improvements on the farm that are fire-ptwlf 
weather-proof, time-proof and economical — 
besides scores of other interesting facts.
It'* the standard euthorlt 
It haa saved thousands

To these, from birth la belief forbidden 
From these, till death la relief afar- 

ed with matters hidden- 
line their altars are,

The secret fountains to follow up,
Water» withdrawn to restore to tl 

Yea, and gather the flood» ai In 
And Join them again at a city's 

They^do not preach that their Ood will

Job Printing la executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving eubaoriptiona, but

SîSbfisr ■’"'r

are concern
•r the earth

For Results j

ly on farm building oonetruotloa.
r ax g a dollere ,or more «»»•■ 75,000Canadian fermera and will save money for 
haven’t e copy, tend in the coupon NOW.TOWS OF WOLFVILLE.

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Hocks :
12.80 a. m.
3.00 p. m.

•arOloee on Saturday at 12 o’clock*^

V«n. If you
Thm A00A ia fra ».

A little before their nut» work loose.
They do not teach that Hla pity allows them 

To leave their work whenever they choose. 
As in the thronged and lighted ways 

H° In the dark and desert they aland,
Wary and watchful all thetr days 

That their brethern'a day» may he long In

Canada Cement 
Company Limited, 

MONTREAL.
ADVERTISE IN9.00 to 

1.80 to
Lift ye the atone, or cleave the wood 

path more fair or flat—
Loi It to black already with blood 

Home *oii« of Martha spilled for that. 
Not aaa ladder from 

Not ae an alter to any creed;
But simple service, simply given

heir own kind in their common need,

i

The Acadian *III in couponPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hocks, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.00 P. M. 
Mails are made up ss follows .

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06

Express west doss at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east does at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville does at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Okawlby, Poet Master.

IVearth to Heaven,
CANADA CMINT COMPANY UMTTW. N*.M HriMhe. MO NT RIAL
504 1

And the eon* of Mary amlleand art bleaeed- 
They know the angel* are on their aide, 

They know Iu them to grace confessed.
And for them are the merclea multiplied. ! 

They alt at the Peat and hear the Word-' 
They know how truly the promise ruui, 

They have cast their burden upon the Lord, 
And—th« Lord, He lays it on Martha's

-Rudyard Kipling,

•treat and No._........
..................- Pit»..
iiESLiiWâ

flee by the paper that llartv Sleep has 
enlisted. When I used to keep 
pany with hint years ago little did 1 
know what waa ahead of ua. Thank 
God he doean't know what la ahead 
of him aa this la no picnic Affair,

Branch of the Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa, sufficient copies to sup
ply each patron. Individual copie» 
will be sent to tboae who apply for

m

OHUSOHBB.
"A Pierced Side."Building Repairs.

püSSEësig
•t 7.80. Women'» Missionary Aid Ho- 
elety meets on Wednesday following tbs 
first Sunday in the month, at 3,30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 

of ssoh month at 3.80
of°neaeh

•I'll get that man if I dis for It/ 
•sid the soldier. 'Ho e found the one 
position is the Hose from etW 
can fire into our trenches. '

•It’s esfller geld than done,1 re. 
marked bis comrade, ‘and the minute 
you croaa that a pot you come within 
hia range. He’ll put a bullet through 
you before you can level a rifle or pull 
a trigger.

'I’ll BOt *0 that way.'aaid the man. 
'What ia your plan?'
•You know that salient yonder on 

the right? I'm going out of the 
trench there. '

•When?*
•Now. I'll wrap myself in white. 

That little run of coppice will cover 
me until I get wlth'n a few feet ol 
him, then I'll have to chance It.

'Wleh I could help you, old man. 
I'd like to get that man. He'a shot 
•ix of the beat fellows in the com
pany and 

•You can help me by making a di
version to attract hie attention. Keep 
him looking at that aller.*

whole business or the means into Canada from the Unit-
be hellish, hut ao many are willing I** ®tete" °f sheep for slaughter, ca'- 
to make the sacrifice. It ia timefkm endl,r JW. 19U—tn.6aa head; 1914 
hack on the gang again ao must close I —*3*i93* head. Importa of wool, 1913 
Take good care of youraelf. Will write ~8 586,6» Iba; 1914-9 5*^579 I be 

Now,Mr. Farmer,what lathe matter 
Affectionately, Will. P01* ** * bualneaa man? Better

think it over and atop talking thet'the 
tarin don’t pay,' Of course it don't 
pay. if you don 't work It. We hav 
«II the material and machinery here 
In thin office to publlnh a neweptpn, 
hut unie*» you work It you would not 
receive The Gpld Hunter, Our ma
chinée don't run tLemaelvea. it re
quires capital and labor to do this 

There are, according to the 1914 
census, 3,058,045 sheep in Canada, 
shearing in the neighborhood ot about 
14,100.000 pound» of wool. Thianum- 
her repretirnt» but a email

artillery. The transfer seems almost 
Impossible to be had, and I would 
welcome any suggestion.

I enlisted In Canada as noon ne I 
waa medically fit, and really before, 
and I am aa anxious to get Into the 
artillery now aa 
No matter how much I am personally 
gaining lor rnyaelf here I think I 
should Always want to get into the 
firing line.

I have just re-read your letter writ
ten your 73rd birthday. Regarding 
the wonderlul thing* you way about 
me I cau hardly agree, your ideas 
about the ultimate dcpiwltlon of 
things in the Kuatern countries are 
almost identical with mine.

Concerning the lighting on the 
Weeteru fiont, I think the last ad- 
vancea have been wpltndld. Although 
the result aecma hardly to justify the 
sacrifice, I think it who a splendid 
piece of work, Smashing aliuo*t itn- 
prognlble lines must have a wide mot
el aa well a* material effect. Aw far 
sa I can *ee the British leur nothing 
when duty calls an advance again*! 
such conditions. It Hounds very nice 
butjhe actual conditions are terrible 
If this war follows Its past course the 
end must come very soon. I hear 
many aay we have three million on 
this aide. What

-
We manufacture and keep in ntock building finiih 

neceeaery for repetr work or new building».
Aik for oar prlceo on eoft end herd wood flooring,

Aek for our Furniture Catalogue.

the third Thursday 
p. m. The Mission Band insets 
second and fourth Thursdays 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all.

One Spoonful Give» Aaton- 
iehing Result».

"•"Wolfville residents are a 
•t the QUICK results from the almole 
Mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., known aa Adler-i-ka. Thia rem
edy acta on BOTH upper and lower 
bewel and Is so THOROUGH a bowel 
eksnssr that it la uaed successfully in 
appendicitis. ONE SPOONFUL of 
Adler-i-ka relieves almost ANY CASH 
«constipation, sour or gassy stom
ach. ONK MINUTE after you take 
ll the gasses tumble and pass out.— 
A. V. Rend.

you soon,
waa then almostï«°i

Phhbytbkiax Church,—Rev. O. W.

IKHrSSSl**• H. H I C K 5 & SONS
Wednesday at 7.30 p.B. 'Service* at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton ae an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meeta on the ccoond 
Tuesday of each month at 3'30. p. m.
Senior Mission Band mewta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly ,on Hunday at

Slow, But Thorough.

A lady engaged a boy to weed In 
her gulden. He alerted to do the 
work u* she directed, and she wen1 
"bout hcr tioun-liolil duties. After a 
half hour had elapsed she looked oui 
of the window and auw the boy at 
«bout the name spot she had left him.

•Pretty alow,' said the lady, and 
again went about her work.

Another half hour elapsed, and 
ugttln «he looked out of the window 
She noticed thul he 'md done very 
little more, and Mid to herself,'! wish 
1 knd hi cured a man for this job; it 
will not be finlhhid to-day at this rate.

At the end of another half hour she 
determined to sprak to the boy a::d 
hurry him up, wo out to the yard she

She stopped suddenly. It waa true 
that not very much of the garden had 
been covered, The boy waw alow, 
that wa* sure, but such a job of weed- 
Ing as he had done! Not a single 
«tray piece of gras» wan left. It wa- 
as clean aa could be. She stood and 
looked In amazement. There war 
just one word for It—thorough. In- 
stead of telling I im to do the work 
faster, she s»*cl: 'That's fine, That's 
the kind of weeding 1 like to have 
done every time.’

furniture and Builders' Materials 
Factory end Wareroom», - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

Mkthodist Ohvboh. — Rev. F. J. 
Armltage, Pastor. Services on the Sab* 

at 11 a. m. and 7 0. m. Sabbath
Economy In Time.

? George Stephenson, who could 
■either read nor write at twenty, 
laught himself arithmetic and me»» 
■ration while working in an engine 
loom during the night shifts, and he 

A few moments later the soldier, Studied mechanic* during, hie spare 
shrouded in white, crept out of the hours et home, thu* preparing him- 
trench end noiselessly rolled down the Mil for the Invention of the passenger 
slope to the bushes. The «now wm locomotive, 
deep on the ground. There waa no 
touch of color about the soldier. He 
even thrust hia rifle under the linen 
In which be wrapt himself. Outalde 
the shelter of the trenches the wind Improvement not to ganiua, but aim- 
blew with terrific force. It waster- ply to the careful employment of odd 
ribly cold. He had discarded ble moments while working et hie trade 
overcoat for freedom of motion. Only •» a blacksmith, 
hie Indomitable courage kept him 
alive. He locked hia jaws together 
to keep hie teeth from chattering,
The ice-covered enow under hla bare 
hands almost blistered hie flesh ss he 
orept along. He Intended to use the 
bayonet. If be shot the man he wm 
•talking alarm wonld be given, and 
he would be riddled with bullets be- 
ore he got back He waa willing to 
(give ajlte lor a Ufa if t were necae- 
•ary, but he waa reluctant to do ao If 
It could be avoided. Cold steal wonld 
be better. Cold eteelI He smiled 
grimly. It would need some hot 
blood to take the chill off the bayonet 
at the end of ble rifle.

f Look Throug This List 
of School Goods.

bath 1 11 e. m. and 7 p. m. 8a 
at 10 o'eloek, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
Wednesday evening at 1,46

meiMure ol 
what Canada's rraouicee will permit 
In sheep pioduction. With its bound 
1rs» arena of undrveloped land, why 
ahonld Canada be under the necwaity 
of importing such a quantity of wool 
«nd mutton each year, when aberp 

undoubtedly be rul*cd with ptuflt 
Remember the eheep I* a du.I pm. 

po«c animal producing both wool and 
mutton.

ing on Wednesday evening et Î.46. All 
the seats are free and etranger* welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Bebbeth,

• Insure prompt delivery by ordering 
lut minute rush, 

i , Scribblers and Exercise Books, new patriotic de
signs, every grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities. 
Blackboard Brushes, "Wool Felt" and "Favorite 

Dustiest."
Cnyone, several flew styles In Ckalk and Wax, at 

■11 price».
Compasses, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 

Pens, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencils, Erasers, Note 
Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

L. E. Waterman'» Fountain Pane.

now before the0HUR0H OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 1 t—Service» 1 , Holy Ooromunlon every 
Hunday, 8 a.m. 1 first and third Sundays 
at lie. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

m. Wednesday 
Spécial service» 

notice in

\ •
<

m. Evensong 7-00 p.
Evensong, 7.30 p. m, 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by 
church. Hunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
r tendent end teacher of Bible Olaas, the 
Rector.

All eeote free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rlihu Burrltt, who mastered eight- 
•0 ancient sod modern languages 
nd twenty.two Kutopean dialects, at 
flbuted hla first success in self.

s
t

The initial expenditure in email.
Rspld monstery return* 

celved, the wool clip snd the lamb 
crop being aslable.

ltxpeneive buildings ere by no 
means uece»eery,

Weed deetraction represent* anoib. 
er asset. Sherp will eat end relish 
almost every cIhm of weed.

Sheep admittedly Improve «oil ftr- 
tlllty.

Now then you gee the advantages 
of eheep raising, and a* there I* 00 
questlun but what this country U 
adapted for sheep 
help cut out this I 
talion Irom the 
other country?

i nation could be 
beaten that bus such «^voluntary re
sponse to her help In such u short 
time. A man who goce Into the fight, 
ing line to-day is doing all he can do 
for hia country. He is practically 
giving hla life 
returning are rather allm.

i tRev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

/ Sir Walter Scott, when employed es 
quartermaster of the Mdloburgh Light 
Cavalry, waa accidently disabled by 
the kick of a horse and wa» confined 
•oma time to ble house. He had ao 
trained himself to find spare mo 
meats lor sell Improvement iu every 
pnrault that he turned even hla »c- 
t ldent to good account. Tht sworn 
enemy to Idleneea, he act hie mind to 
work, and in three days composed the 
firet canto ol 'The Lay of the Last 
Minstrel. '

Lord Avebury made himself the 
highest English authority on prehis
toric archaeology by odd moments 
taken from hie mercantile pursuits.

Hegh Miller lound time, while pur- 
suing bia trade aa a atone mason not 
only to read, but to write, cultivating 
hi» style until be became one of the 
most brillant authors of the day.

i8». Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
J. Medallion, P. P.-Mase 11 a. m. the

for the chances ol hiefourth Hunday of each month. t

J Our work among the wounded le In- 
tereetlog and 1 trust,•• helpful. They 
all aeem just the aeme natural, every, 
day chaps, but are they, after all? A 
broken arm, leg or smashed heed is 
nothing to them. It mesne a short 
trip to Blight and then beck to their 
country's aid again. If I stop to 
reason it all out I do not get very 1er 
but I give it up. If anyone stopped 
to think the situation over, end had 

I ae yet donned a suit of khaki,they 
urd not be long in doing so.

Hand Separator Cream.
Pflridtia of cream gathering cr em

eries frequently complain of the taria. 
tione which occur in the percent! geof 
fat as revealed by the test ol the 
cream delivered from time to time. 
These variations have given rise to 
more or 1ère dissatisfaction on the 
part ol the patrons, and have been 
the cause ol unneceeaary friction be
tween them and the manager» of 
creameries. A series of teste and ex 
perlmeute hearing on this point have 
recently been completed by the 
Drench of the Dairy and Cold Storage 
Commi««loner ol the Department ol 
Agriculture, at Ottawa, and the ré
sulta obtained are published In clrcu 
1er No. 14 ot that Branch. It la da 
eirable that creamery patrons should 
know the results of these ekpeilmente. 
Managers ol creameries may apply 
for and secure from the Publications

N -
lermlng, why not 

large annual Impor. 
United Slates or any

MAMONIO.

JSiïffifUrai
ef eaeh month et 7.30 o'olook.

_____________A. K. Baxso, Heoretaiy,

ODOFBLLOWB.

! * MMMMMMMMMMeeae
HUTCHINSON'S 4 J

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Patriotic Women.
It waa but a short time ago that the 

organisation waa commenced of a 
woman's section ol a Navy League ol 
the United States. Within two weeks 
of Its birth, the membership of thia 
section passed its 7 000 mark and 
there are Indication» of it cinstantly 
growing. It ia one of the manifesta- 
turns ot the general awakening of the 
people of this country to tfie necessity 
for taking adequate steps for the ne- 
tlonal security. It shows that Intelli
gent women are not behind men in 
their Interest in the work.-Hever- 
bill Gexette.

IOrfhbub Lodob, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren ol-

\
I

Slowly, almost holding hie breath 
last be be seen be edged bia way 
•long. He bad plenty of time for 
thought, fbie had not been inch an 
•My job aa be bad fienclad, not the 
physical pert but the mental strain 
He could aboot a man who waa shoot- 
leg et him. He could batter a man 
over tbe bead who waa trying to do 
ttfe same to him, but this stalking a 
man in cold blood was different some- 
how. Cold blood! He laughed sound
lessly at hie recurrent fancy. He 
went a little more slowly. Finally 
he stopped to consider.

From tbe nook ahead of him where 
y had enecooced himself 

oame a sodden rapid rattle of rifle 
■bote. Hla friend back in the trench 
waa doing hie part. The man wna 
•wake--on tbe alert. It would 
something ot a fair fight, be tboni 

the |5 with acme llttl.i satisfaction. He a
oendlariem or any ve7ed th® intervening space beyo

The wen tided come In euflerlng 
from ell kinds of eharpnel tad bullet 
wounds, case» ot shock, Injuries from 
being buried under debrin of Jack 
Johnson'a or large ebelle. They re
calve the beet ol treatment here ae all 
Canadians are bound to give them, 
and I myaelf have received many 
splendid letters from former patienta 
thanking ua for doing ear bit.

Up to date tbe fighting baa been 
largely done by the artillery with 
bomb and grenade throwing Into the 
ranks with their forward bayonet 
charges. The entrenching tool and 
bayonet are tbelr heat friend*. Th 
often, up and over tbe paxepvt at 'em 
without a round of ammunition in tbe 
breech of the rifle. I read many of 
the articles from hospitals on tirieriit 
and all give a very good account of 
things. The 3,5th and s6th are In the 
trenches, •• you all know, and we 
bave not

m
Teams oh Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Tmitis at all trains and boats.

Inge carefully attended to by Auto 
dive un a call. Telephone 68.

1 .
rSMMSWAwo«.

Wolvviiab Division H. of T. meets 
every Monday evening in tbelr Hall it Wedd

Ither any particular day aball 
to you more ol bapplueM or 
ng la largely beyond your power 
termine; whether each day ol 
ifa aball give bappf 

fltn youraelf.

o. y , X T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor. | to
loess or euf-lay reste w

Fine Property for Sale REWARD.
Consisting of e Large, Convenient 

i with big Veramiai Houm ai
ne w. Also

BEEN SICK?i r.
Town of WatfvHk.

■—wud ol B10M1. U.n4 If lb.
II. for li.fan.MMon 
be conviction of any 

committing any or

you reallxe the utter weakness 
NM ambition, destroys appetite, 
talma work a burden.
«torethat strength ami etemlnnt h*t 
msatial, nothing bee ever equaled 
gpid With Scott*. Rmulaion, be- 

■MBpMaum nourieh- 
tbe blood td'dletri 
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lowu, tired, nervona,«BFr any of them, nor do we 

r capacity want to, but If any are 
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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Take One Tonight



B. WI’SEThe Acadian . A WeM M^ed Tribete- ■y Colder WeatherKJt*u> a# Te* «CA**»**;

HOUSHpERA
V V W. H. BLACK,

WOLPVILLI ESis —Th* muMcii «odtng of Ü>t
"■w Seoul «natolaeait lui Fri4»y WaU.11 our Special Sales each week and especially from I 
rv«W< prevented me from movlop a after Xmas Von are guaranteed Ai goods al very lot 

Remember all prices quoted in these sales last only until Tues "

17C. BAROAIN8 
.17 4 H* 8w<*4 F<X*teew
.17 2 qt«. Cranberries

. .17 2 11* Hru fit*
.17 2 lbs. p. «ug»r
.17 2. pkgs. Conxtsrch
•17 2 pkg*. Lux
•17 4 bers Ding. Electric K-*[i

4 Ur* Aeepfo Soap 
'ly 4 H* (fourni
,17 1 liu Com Hyrup

WOLFVLLLK M. 8.. DEC. 3. 19'5-

MAN Ad II.Editorial Brevities. ••vote of tLsoks to Mr. J. Ferry Brown
At the regular meeting of the Coee- I wonder how many oi the citizen» sji17C. HAKOAINB Wednesday

DECEMBBB 16
Commencing
Petke Feature 

Night 1

2 Reels 2
HerUl, “New Ad
venture* J. Rufu* 
Wallingford." 

Path* Weekly
Colored 

Hcenlc Ani- 
t«fl Cer

eal on Wednesday eveoieg it weed* oL Wolf ville have began to realize 
TOM many of them 
and the community ee a whole, owe* 
to Mr. Brows for hie splendid work 
in connection with that admirable in
stitution. Here is » man who lor pure 
love of the work bas been giving lab
orious hours and days, for years, to 
the uplift, physical moral and spirit
ual, of the boy» of this town. Mr 
Brown* work, I can asanre the citi
zen* of WoltviUe is, to use a colloq
uialism. no ‘snap.’ It involves much

MONDAY2 tins Old Dutch
1 U. Empire Liniment
2 pkg* soy 8pi«s
1 bt. BcwU'e Liniment
2 pkgs. Graham Wafer*
2 pkg*. Cheese Wafer*
2 ykg* Jeilo. soy flsvor,
1 lb. 2<x: Cakes 
1 box 'Digby Chickens’
1 26c. I*g tine Hell 
1 <jmj Peaches

Citron, Lemon, Orange Peel, 30c. per 11>. Best Molasses, 60R,

BEEF I
I^t us send you a trial order of Beef, Lamb or Pork, We have the 

goods and our prices are right.
FRESH FISH Arriving Three Times a Week.

cided to invite the X. 8 Fruit Gtow- individuals, Makes Us Think of Warmer 
Underwear.

DECEMBBB 6thera’ Association nod hold their an
nual meeting in WoltviUe. Blanche Sweet

Parliament »t its neat session will 
be ask ni to make 
a life-sized eUtse of the late Sir 
Charles Topper, to be erected 00 par
liament hUl beside the other lathers 
of confederation, says an Ottawa de
spatch.

in
Wool products are high, fortunately we bought largely before the 

rise and can supply our customers this season at old prices on most 
lines.

appropriation for
“Stolen

Goods”
6 Heels 6

17

reg. .26, now •e
Paths

Stanfields heavy, unshrinkable, In red and blue label, all sizes 
Stanfields Union Suits for Men and Women, from 85c. to 4,50 per.

Paramount F«a-sdf-deetal and a vast amount of parMr. GeorgeE Herman, B. A..grad
uate of Dalbooaie in >911, baa accept
ed the position of editor and manager 
Of the Western Chronicle. Keel ville.

has had considerable ex

ternal exertion and inconvenience 
which very tew people would care to 
undertake even for their own boy*, 
let alone for ether men’s sons. The

h. garment.

“Penangle” in all wool and fleece lined (Shirts and Drawers) both 
Men’s and Women's,

"Penangle" Union Suits from #1.35 to 82.75 a garment. Flhhu 
LImto, FOB MR* AMD BOVS.

Mr. Hen
pertenc* in the newspaper business, 
having served on the ataff of the Hall 
fax Chronicle, the bt. John Globe and 
the Dartmouth Patriot. We wish Mr. 
Herman success in bis new field of 
journalism.

beneficent influence of Mr. Brown's

=?. E. HARRIS & SONS KARAKULE SHEEP 
ARE MONEY MAKERS 
FOR THE INVESTOR.

work, of which I bave experienced 
more than one striking example, it 
would be bard to overestimate and it 
is juat beginning. Score# of boys in 
the tar distent years to come and gen- 
«rations yet unborn will Wans the day 
that brought them or their forbears 
under bis influence.

Last Friday someone said to me ‘1 
saw Mr. Brown passing my bouse 
with bis Boys. 1 wonder if there is 
another man in Kings county who 
would do the samel' ’ At tbs moment 
1 was uyw ready with an answer, but 
Inter oh 1 did think of the 'other man 
who I believe is as ready to sacrifice 
himself for the children's pell being, 
end that is Mr. U. Stairs, of this 
town, agent lor the Children'» Pro
tection Society. I wish every citizen 
of Wolf ville, aye,and every rate-payer 
in Kings county, could bave beard 
bis report presented to the Society at 
its recent annual meeting. And / am 
sorry it was not printed and spread 
broadcast. It was the record of a 
year's work, done entirely gratuit
ously and often under great personal 
sacrifice sod much discomfort, in lb* 
rescuing of lb* neglected children of 
our county. During that period Hr, 
Stairs bad driven hundred* of miles 
in tb* beat and cold, over rough roads. 
He bas engaged in. perhaps, the most 
thankless work that any man can 
lake up—that of interfering between 
parent sod child. He bas csriied on 
a voluminous correspondence, inter
viewed officials, mad* journeys to 
Halifax, obtained homes and situa
tions for children; and, as in Mr 
Brown's case, bas done work whose 
.«suite will endure in Ibedistant years 
to come. And all this work baa been 
a labor of love on Mr. Stairs' part.

Here, then, are two men to whom 
every citizen of Wolfville should lake 
ofl bis bat. They bave done, and an 
doing, a work, doing it worthily and 
unobtrusively, whose beneficent finite 
only tb* -Day' itasrlf will declare. 

Very truly yonrs,

Im|-1--Phonal» IS.

8 0
See our big range of Sweaters, all 

sizes, for every member of the fam-

CALTwenty youths from the Victor in 
Industrial School. Toronto, bave en- 
listed for oversea* service and two 
bandied paroled boy* Horn tb* same 
school are 10 traioiof. They bad been 
sent to the tchool as incorrigible* or 
for petty vim**. Canada for them 

* imprisoomedt or parole, but 
they are randy to figbt for Canada. 
There are many with a good deal larg
er stake is the country who bave not 
yet made up their minds that they 
should figbt in tie deteoce.

and let u# demonstrate to jou 
use of this splendid Bpraano 

for providing / -

the

ily.
‘More Mi 

the Mouse/
ForlW

PORCH SHADES

J. D, CHAMBERSWoodman's Furniture Store
WOLFVILLE.

The Bangor Commercial says: 
Americans are viewing with consider
able amusement and much tolerance
the proposed peace mission of Henry 
Ford, remarking that it will relieve 
us lor a time of tb* importunities of 
tb* pacifist* and regretting only that 
Mr. Ford is to furntefi bat one ship. 
But Americans in Korop* view tb* 
episode is an entirely different light 
sod express indignation at tb* ridicu
lous attitude in which they will be 
placed by tb* Ford mission.

It Will Relieve Your CdUgh 
or Money Back

You don't rink a cent. You don’t take tho slightest 
chance. You tun try this cough remedy—which we firmly 
believe to lie the lx.st of the m my kinds we carry, entirely 
at our risk. If you find that

Maritime Fair.

The Maritime Fair which opens in 
Amherst on December Olb nod will 
clone on December <ytb promises to be 
tb* biggest and beat Fair in the his
tory of tb* Maritime Fat Stock bbow 
Last year, tbe exhibit* of dairy cattle 
sur parted anything ever held in tb* 
Dominion of Canada and although 
the entry list baa not as yet been 
closed, tb* entries this year will sur 
pass soy previous year. Is ell tb* 
II vs stock departments tbe same bolds 
tree. Extensive repairs bave been 
mad* to tbs building during tbe lest 
tew months. Tbe prize IDt baa been 
greatly «larged. Tbs improvements 
to tbs building sod tbs enlarged prize 
list ere proving factors In bringing e 
large number of new exhibitors to 
Amber»t this year. Tbe outlook for 
• successful feir is more tbee promis 
fog sod tbe Department of Agricul
ture nt Ottawa is sending down ex 
pert lecturers sad compel it jndge* 
to tsk* pert in tb* proceedings. Tbe 
Maritime Winter Fair has proven it
self to be one of tbe best educations! 
factors along agricultural lines in tbe 
Maritime Fro vîntes, end it is to be 
hoped that there will lx a very luge 
attendance from ell over thfMj^Jme 
Provinces. No one intcrcstrain agri
cultural pursuits,should fail to attend 
this great educational show.

Giipereau.

1 .Mise Mattie Kennic bas go~s to 
Boston to spend tbe winter.

Three of our young 
to tb* call of Empire 
join tb* iiatbbstt., in Windsor to
day, they are Messrs. Ferry Bsker, 
M or ley Levy end Thornton Schofield.

A recruiting meeting will lx held 
here under tbe leadership of Kav. J. 
D. Spidell Ibis, (Friday) evening.

Tbe returns lor rlbstoss, blenbelme, 
end kings sent to tbe English mark
ets have been very good so far this 
season, averaging in some casas,81 -76» 
clear of expenses.

Tbs members of lira Agricultural 
Society bad so oyster supper in tbe 
Hall lest Tuesday week. Thirty gen
tlemen with their lady guests set si 
lbs tables sod enjoyed tbs pleasant

Rcxall Cherry Dark Cough Syrup
doc# not relieve you we will gladly refund your money, 
We don't want a rent lor it or any otlrer of the Rcxall 
Kernedie# that d<*h not i-.atisfy and please you. Isn't that 
fairr* Can you tifford to overlook a generous offer like this 

g when in need .of a 1 ough or other remedy?
Very pleasant to the taste. Children like it,

LA KGB 90TTLK, .50c,
Sold only by

A. V. Rand, Finn, ti., Druggist.

ELECTRIC LANTERNS !X- The UnteriUhst^M raphlly dispUrin# nil lampe. »* it Is absolutely safe «round
six loontli»’ te one year's sandow from one battery at n ooet of D6 oanu!"^ M *rom 

Hlsae 8 Inohe*, 2} Inches diameter.
Pressed Steal, Blank Kubtxr Finish, uomplet* with Bsttary, each , 18,81»

K. F Dixon, this hour of n«*d, The note was sent 
over to roe at about zero. I can't 
tell yon lb* happiness it gave we to 
be able to supply tbe needy train with 
300 nuits pyjama», 30e shirts, and 
pis. ol socks—tin- gift of the Canadien 
Red Cross. Tbe request bad keen 
rjM'ti- first to s titiliali hospital tbst 
wfi# unable to do anything for them,
I haven’t bsd a minute to thank Aut t 
If. lor the money sire sent last. I'll 
write when I can get a half hour. 
People doing oui of I heir little, little 
liipr and money, touch roe to tbs

Thank you lor Leon Archibald » 
letter, poor lad He with all our oth
er men has been carrying si retches 
day and night till I thought they’d 
surely drop.

During this rush both the matron 
sud I have taka» wards, where there 
was absolutely no slater available, 
However, on the whole everything 
has been wonderful. 1 did with for 
you just to mette my bed for me,every 
other day would have been grand. I 
hour by the time this reaches you the 

«A<cood advance will have Ixen hue 
cessiully roads ^ Lovingly. Sistkb.

Tbe Rectory, Nor 30th, <915- XMAS FOR THAT BARKING 

COUGH , .
Uric Acin Suffering. PHOTOGRAPHSUric Acid is so aworouUtlon of 

which finds hxigsoiwol in Urn system 
1 foil (o remove it frr»ro

REVOLVER FLASHLIGHTS
when the kidneys 
tire blood. In the kidneys anil bladder 
it fortiis stone#. In tire joints and in us 
dm it cause# rliabrnatism. In any

The different i- Ulwceii tbeordiu- 
ary photograph and fjie kind we
Iiink... I» iInc to Otir Ikin' «11,1 bil l,
kntdti erjuipmtnt.

ItvL-ry Siller I. given <iulivl4»;.l
hlU-iillon J.ud Irulmmt. Aiid ll,,: 
rchillis w«: )nodute are |<hol 
pruj I'*' ,><,,lruil*' uot merely phgb,

Lct us dr moi, strate our skill b, 
making you the I rest 

ha/1.

Exact reproduttiou of an Automatic Revolves. J»|»n Finish, Kaelt 
Itenswal iialtsriss. 86 wants. ,t

I . II,tin
lUnewal Tungsten Bull», sach 80 oante.

ELECTRIC WIRINGare alrooal Ixyorr/J 
ric Aci/I la removed

the pain ami rmifenog 
human endurance- l 
trm tin» nyatero smi the bowel# arc kepi I 
hcalihy and active by using Dr. Ubsee'sl 
KvJrwy I.1 ver Fill*.

Hospital New» from Le 
Treport.

The following letter was received 
tbe letter part of July, by Mrs. Ever 
ard Strong, ol Canning, from ho 
daughter, Mice Annie Strong, who is 
now esslstant matron et the No. 3, 
Canadian General Hospital, f* Tre
port, Franca.

Dma a Morn kb -Don't expect a lei 
ter—this Ie just a note to eey f à in 
well end happy end busier then you 
can imagine. By this time leal week s 
advene* will lx old news to yeu, but- 
results will be remembered by us as 
long as we live. One day we got or 
dere to add 550 beds and evacuate ell 
possible patiente, end 34 hour# later 
every bed was full—three unfinished 
bute simply with mattresses on the 
floor; three tables in the operating 
room going day and night for four 
days after that up till 10 p. m. with 
en occasional night emergency.

I don't need to tell you that out 
everything bee been laacd to the mi 
most—clothing stores—lor hardly a 
mail bad a garment tbst could ever go 
00 again -cooklions* end stewards 
store*--laundry of every kind.

To give you s real Idea of whet's 
happened would he Impossible, but 
every day I thank God many time» 
from tbe depths ol my heart that I 
have tb* professions! ability and tbe 
privilege of doing my "bit." Just 
pray for health for me to bold out, 
that’s all—than be thankful I can be 
here.

This rosy give you a alight idea 
of bow thluga move. Night before 
last we had over 1300 patienta, to-day 
we have only about 450 of these, too 
dangerously IlHo move. In that time 
they have been stripped of tbeir awful 
clothes, fed, bathed, X-rayed if neces
sary, operated 0» if eeeaaeary, dressed 
many times, given dean saw clothes, 
and have gone to England, at mod 
every one a stretcher case. Now ire 

vety cleaned ont, reedy 
afa which we aspect aey 
U Ibli being r«p««Ud 
m d.y Inurval, sad 
taad a lutta el wbal'e

and Repairing our Specialty,

J. C. MITCHELL, -, WOLPVILLB.White Pine aod Spruoe Balaam
M. T, T. Co. Bldg. Main Street, PIuom 16».

»hUI)CH HUM, TAMARAC.
Heals the infiamerl air pusaagea, remove» the tightness and bail- 

ishes the cough,

portrait you

Save Money
■Redden Studio, FREE I ALUMINUM FREE!

COOKING UTENSILSAO AD! A PHARMACY
men responded 
this week end Save the coupons given with each 10c, purchase from our Grocery.

NO TIME TO LOSE I CALL FOR PARTICULARS I
High Grade Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES !
SW-Preah Prulte In Sceau» a Specially. Molr’a XXX Chooolane.It you appreciate the saving of dollars we 

you to take full, advantage of this great event.
urgeShe Gained 86 Lbe.

P. D. BARBERIEMrs. Uw/rge Br#d*li»w, H#rh>ww, Out., 
write*: 'I we* IruubM fur men y yuan 
with week, walary blood end dropsy. I 
lied narvou* Inwledia#, ilizzimw* end 
«Inking »|xU*, end w#«, In fact, a nanti' 
invelid. Douter» told

A FINAL CLOSING OUT! PROPRIETOR.

of the entire stpçk of High Class Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, Diamonds, Silverware and Fine China, ets.
EVERYTHING

m# my lisait sud
kidney* were dcimasd *nd gave inn up, 
By lining leu bos** of- Dr. Uli**a'»1 
Nerve Food I have ixen au red of many i 
uf up old wnnpUint* spd gained 86 lb a j GO regardless of cost or profit.Tk. dactb „t It.,tart Weaicott, ae

Meteorloglcel Obacrvation. 
lor November.

vary n«expectedly in bis boro* bar* 
Wednesday. November 34'b. Tb* 
iunersl servie*, conducted by Mir pa* 
ter, wa* bald at tb* rrsidanc* of tb* 
deceased Friday afternoon, and tb* 
interment was In tbs 'nsw' cemetery. 
Tbs deceased was 87 years of age. 
Iksid* so invalid widow be leaves two 
sons; Lot*, of California and Archi
bald at borne; and three daughters, 
Mrs. Delight Cold wall sod Mr». Em
ery Coldwell, of fis»p*raeo, sod Mise 
Cawts Waetcott, ol Boston. A grand- 
deogbtei, Mrs. tioold, ol Elkraboose, 
was with biro et tbe time of bis death.

isspertau Division, 8. of T., is 
re-opened tor tbe winter, and very 
t.terwtinl Brt»,J.y •««»!»,

W. Ml piMHd to niant 
S WlWry M, 
k Tito officOT lot

WILL YOU BENEFIT ?Hex. Bar. «tea level) 30.38
Min. Bar. " 
Mean Temp.

39,04
40 3

Big Savings
ON

Xma* Gifts

You will never 
I get a better 

chance to buy
. Diamond Hinge-Dollar» saved if
you buy ww i -

[ I14.IH1, SMI.HI, «4M «8.60, 46,00, 
67.01, mm. IKK. Unlit win, pl.v-

READIREAD!35 9 34tb
Max. Temp. 
Min. Temp 
Days of rain 
Ulye ol snow 
Clear deys 
Fair days 
Cloudy days 
Total Frscip. 
Depart.
Max. Daily rain 
Hrsv sunshine 
fylgi direction 
Mss. velocity 
Total mileage 
Hr»- of calm 
Auroras

Sgmvoi wZitSSa»W. W«uU. SiXuO, turn

14
. »

Ixdiee' fluid Necklet# end Fun 
ante, eat w|th ^'earl*, Amethyei 
Duineoi, etc., ffLMD pi

Hrwxlete for rhlldren, rngul 
I-60 for SM«, Hold mill (iiddfilli 
for grown up* at ll.W to DUO,

S, rag. MM

.
>>
17

plu» 1.01 in.
1.67 in. fitb

668

I1..HMI, pi,»,. »d InvMtlgwto »t

II.TW...w. OF SALE
Coeh. Mo 

1» approval.

H. «, 3» 
9414.

Mt*«• ( lut
«.

Omt,

wwolber to,
W. A, CoiT, ........•«

(to

PLACE nChocolate* for our poldter boy», 
ncy boxes and already to »«ad. Jn* 

for at

hour. IV!
or

RESERVE■hit,»» km
X ».

LIMIT. Ve
*

orIlgiprBE
■ «- & #1

C»l

7,1
a
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Buy Your Christmas Groceries
FROM

WENTZELL’S Limited.
The ‘Big Store' is experiencing the annual rush for 

Christmas groceries. Orders are coming in from all parts 
of tbe Province for the ingredients tor making Christmas 
cakes and pudding#. It will pay you to send your list of 
requirement# in and get our prices. Although during the 
present season it is a diffi cult matter securing the things re
quired, we are in the happy position of having received a 
stock that we feel confident will enable ua to serve the 
people of Nova Pcotia in the grocery way as thoroughly as 
in the past,

Better limite out your list today.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Maillon, N. S.

TUESDAY

Deo. 14

W.S.
Markins
•took Oo.

Karakul/: Sheep—the most talked of investment in Nova 
Scotia—the business that pays cash dividends—the industry 
with its future all before it.

You have an opportunity now to associate yourself with 
one of the largest Karakule farms in Canada right at your 
door—and managed by cajiable men.

The ranch of

Evangeline Karakule-Arabi 
Sheep aud Fur Co., Ltd.

is located on Gaspereau mountain, about four miles from 
here, and consists of 800 acres. It has abundant pasturage 
and the situation is ideal.

Board of Dlreetoroi
H. K MacDonald, M, I)., President, H»lif«x, N. 8. 
A. II. MacMahon, Vice-President, Aylesford, N. 8.
V. H. Crane, Managing Director, Grand Pre, N. 8, 
L. O. Fuller, M. U. Slielburne, N. 8.
W. li. Koscoe, K. C., Keutville, N. 8.
W. N. Kebfuss, M, IJ , Bridgewater, N, 8.
Kev. J. 1). Spidel, Keutville, N. S.

Authorized Capital 
Present Issue - 
Shares

The bead office of the company is at Keutville. W. B, 
Foster, B. A., Keutville, N. 8., is secretary and treasurer.

Buy Shares New I
The time to get Into this business is NOW—while its 

future is all lx fore it—and give yourself a chance to share 
in the money that Karakule sheep will make in Canada,

SELLING AGENTS t
W. B. FOSTER, 0. A. PORTER,

Wnlfvllle, N. 8.

- 8'3fi,OCO
- 84,000

- 3.0.00 each

HnyaI Hotel, Wnlfvllle, N. H,

wlthoel tho ember
ruHttuoat of an obligation.
Make an early appulnlment.

Edson Graham WolfvWe.PHONK yo it

lie
Fine t
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EJ _ _ The Acadian. TAXESMen’s
Military Boots!

Pretty Things for ! | Town of Wolfvllle.r WOLFVILLB, N. B„ DBC. 3. 19'S.

the HousewifeNew Advertleemente. * All outstanding Taxes must be set
tled Is lull on or before the ioth day'' 
OP DKCKMHKK.or they will be collected 
ss provided by law. This notice is
final.

Te
H. Borden 

Opera Hounae 
Edaon Orsha 
Vernon A 
Final Closing Sale 
WentaeU’a Umitou 
It. E. Harris A Sous 
1 llaley A Harvey Co.,
Furneee, Withy A Oo., **«. 
KoppeVe 6. 10, 16 and 96o. Store

DresserSet of Embroidered Linen

a
do.

M»'- W. M. BLACK.
Town Clskk.

IN TANS AND BLACKS.Ltd
Ltd Business Notice!the

rwrtost Having sold my Grocery Buainew to 
P• D. Qjirbvvie. 1 take this 
ity of thanking 
kenerouu patronag 
1 have been in hue

Local Happenings
Mrs B. O. Dsvidson is spendlog the 

week with friends in Psrrsboro.
Tbs schooner Flora M. is now dis 

charging hard coal lor A.M. Wheaton
Dr. L. O. Fuller, ol Shelburne, vis. 

I ted relatives at Avon port last Friday.
Rev. Mr. Miller baa decided to con

tinua his pastorate with St. Andrew's 
church.

Mrs. Often baa closed her home 
bare and gone to Upper Canard to 
spend the winter.

PLMMUfeHTS.-Heel Ilea la town at 
Haas’*.

Miss Florence Morse, of Middleton, 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. R Shaw, 
•t Sunny Brse,

J. F. Herbin is showing the lsrgeat 
line ol watches and gold jewelry ever 
offered for sale in the county.

Clarence Porter bee been appointed 
selling agent for abarea in Rvepgellne 
Karakule—Arab! Sheep and Far Co., 
Ltd.

opportun- 
uiy uiiHtouicru fur their 

o during the year* 
lue**, ami to solicit 

continuance of the wuue to my 
amor. 1 would be very grateful i

Just the Boot for any person 
anting

Solid Comfort and Durabil
ity Combined.

These Boots are being need ior 
ALL PURPOSES, on the FARM 
tor rough work and for STREET 
WEAR.

We carry these in Tana in two 
grades, one a heavy atoek (Red 
Moose) at $4.60. The other in 
Tan Russia Cali, at $6.00.

We also have one in Black, 
made of Good Grain Stock, hand- 
sewed, All Solid, at $4.25.

If all
ln> are Indebted to me would plea*e 
U at my reaUlence on Gaapewau 
onue and settle at au early date. 

respectfully—O. W. 8thu.no.

*r. . .**

x>th' Heavy white linen (or cotton in cer- 
tain weaves) embroidered with light 
colored floss, make simple and elegant 
dresser sets that will delight the heart
of the neat housewife These seta „ , . . „

kerchief oases may be made to match at this office up to and including 
and added to them. Dec. jiat, 1915.

The scarf la a length of the linen The punxwalto include the col- 
buttonhole lection of County and Poor Rates, 

floss. A Railway and Dog Tax, and other 
Î r*tes that may be levied upon the 

at the center of Mt^MpeMy of Kiugs county dur
ing the year nineteen hundred ami 
sixteen.

The Collector must Ik* a resident 
of the ward in which he collects 
the taxes and is required to give! 
the names of ten responsible parties 
who are willing to become his 
bondamvn.

The lowest or any tender not nec- 
ceaaurily accepted.

1916-TENDERS--1916
IHU

having scalloped ed 
stitched with light 00 
Scroll and flower 
ered at each end 
the aoarf, on one side.

A small obloug pincushion ta cov
ered with two pieces of linen, one 
smaller than the other, as shown in the 
picture. These are buttonhole stitched 
In scallops about the edges and eyelets 
are worked In them. A scroll and flow
er pattern Is embroidered In the small
er piece. They are Joined by narrow 
satin ribbon threaded through the eye
lets and tied In little bows.

g.)Mill

dn-

s
Advertisers are requested to have 

their copy In euly during the Christ 
mas rush. We cannot undertake to 
make changes alter noon on Wednee- 
day.

iBy order,
C. L. Doting, Town Clerk, 

ItntviUe,Kings County, Nov. 96,1916Luncheon Set of Silk Muslin
I

WANTED.Hard Coal—We have all else* In 
stock. Best quality—lowest prices.

Buburss A Co.
Mr. Edward Hennigar, who has 

spent the autumn In Alberts end 
Saskatchewan, returned to Wollvillc 
on Monday, much pleased with bis 
visit Wait.

There will be a sale of fancy and 
useful articles at the home of Mrs. 
David Thompson, Main street, Wed- 
need ay and Thursday afternoon and 
evening, December eighth and ninth

To Lkt.-Eight room dwelling over 
my store, ell conveniences.—F. J. 
Hkrmin.

The flrat real winter weather came 
with Dec. ret when enow fell all day 
and is still on the ground. Blelgba 
were ont yesterday but the absence of 
frost made the roada very disagrees.

39
Beef Hides, Horae Hides, Lamb 

Veits, Veal Skins.
Highest possible Cash Prices 

p«i<L

NOT A BIT TOO SOON
TO THINK ABOUT FURNITURE•ess

%

XMAS!» C. n. BORDEN Apply to

DEPARTMENT.D. B. SHAW,
This year of all years, let 

your (lifts be USEFUL. Real 
Rcouomy lies in buying only 
what will be of lusting service. 
Some new piece of FURNI
TURE or « new BUG is need
ed in almost any home, and 
will lie more appreciated than 
many an attractive but useless 
gift.

Willow Vale Tannery. ssWOLFVILLE.

DON’T WAIT I Are you keeping up with Progrès.* in furni
ture for your home ?

Inspect our lines of Dressers, Commodes, 
China Cabinets, Kitchen Cabinets, etc.

The Boy Scouts.
The Boys wish to thank those who 

patronised their entertainment last 
Friday evening end helped, not only 
financially 'but by their appreciative 
attention to meke it • success.

The total receipts were $ya 75 and 
the expenses about $ro 00.

A number ol people have promised 
contributions towards the building 
fund end they are asked to send their 
subscriptions to Mr. Bdeon Graham 
ae soon aa possible.

The regular meetings will be re
sumed this evening, Junior#, 7 tog 30, 
Benlors, ■ 30 to 10 00 The prises lor 
the Wild Flower competition, won 
by Bert Bcburmen, Fred Herbin and 
Arthur Brown will be presented. The 
boys who sold thg most tlokets—BeaJ. 
(lulllson, (Ctrl Nowlin and Rufus 
Burgess-will algo receive their awards.

Fun and Femininity.

Those who renumber Ibe College 
Kdltion of the Ladle#' Home Journal, 
presented by the pupils of the Elocu
tion Department under Ibe direction 
ol Misa Guinea, will be eager to set 
and hear Fun anil Femininity uem 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 7th, in College 
Hell.

The program ie most lnlere»tioy
and mirth provoking. We should likt 
to say more about It put are forbidden.

The Best* are priced aa lollpws: Ri. 
served aeat, south gallery-500. Gér
erai reserved—330. General admis 
lion—asc. Tickets on asla at K nd's, 
beginning Friday, Dec. 3rd, at 1 
o'clock. Hall ol Ihe net proceeds ate 
devoted to Red Cross work. If the 
eels of asata warrants It, the east and 
west galleries will be o*)enid

Something now In luncheon sets is 
made of atilt white atlk muslin, very 
email gilt cord and white aud 
water color paints. U constate 
centerpiece and twelve dollli

I HAVE IT FOB YOU.

A WRIST WATCH
Guaranteed, $5 00,

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 
and $ta, Gold filled expansion
Vyÿnt fine movement watch fvutu

L< t me make over yonr old style 
waMi Into a wrist watch with 
br|cclet, from $3 to $io.

liJ, F. HERBIN !
Sf Watvlminknv sud Optician,

Wolfvllle.

of a
ea Ut

match and la made In a conventional
ised ohryeanthemum design. The 
doilies are email repltoaa of the earn

A large stroke le out from the mae- 
Up fgr the centerpiece and a ton 
French knots, of dark yellow embroKb 
ary eltk, are worked in the center ta 
represent the stamens. Three rows of 
petals are outlined ou the centerpiece 
with white paint and the tiny gilt 
cord Is sewsd with yellow silk thread 
along the outline of each petal. The 
petals are crowded a little at one able 
to allow three light green leave* to 
be painted In. A little white paint Is 
brushed In at the point df each petal 
and the muslin about tbe edge trimmed 
away from them.

The doilies are made In the same 
way but on a smaller scale.

Something Entirely Newttile.
Wamtkd -100 Cords ol Pit Props 

-A. M. WUKATUN.
The sum cl $31.53 was oollfcttd by 

tbe Camp Firs girls lor the Blue Cross 
fund. Tbe girls would like to take 
this opportunity ef thanking those 
who contributed so generously to this 
worthy cause.

Furs are cheaper this year then us 
«si. C. H. Borden Is showing e large 
range of men's Fur Costs at prices 
(bat can’t be beaten.

It Is understood that Ihe Karakuls 
sheep larme at Bridgewater and Lew- 
rencetown will pay this year cash div
idends of 15 end ao per cent, respect
ively. Tbe rsneh at Wioussr has had 
• successful year also.

Man's Blk. Imitation Lamb Coats 
Just the coat for warmth and durabil
ity. Have • look at them at

C, H. Bouprn's.
The Union Mission Study class will 

west In tbe Baptist vestry on Monday 
next, Dec. 6th, at 7 30 o'clock. Mrs. 
C, H. Martsll will have charge of tbs 
lesson. All tbs ladles ol the town are 
cordially invited to be present.

TO RBHT-Dm. 1st, On Usina new ee- 
•MpleS naaPrlntyr-Apply to A-V-llanS.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, who has been 
spending some months at tbe Pro
vincial flanltortuw, at Kentvillti re
turned to Wollvtla on Saturday last. 
Her many friends are glad to know 
that her health has very much Im
proved.

Large assortment men's Far Costs 
—Raccoon, Silks Bsevsr, Imitation 
Lamb, Russian Tslps, Tungare Coon, 
•to., at C. H. Bomdkw's.

Our
Catalogue 

will help you.

w Extension Dining Tables, with dividing ped
estal that Is firm and rigid when extended, 
Empire Oak finish.

price run «cur rtrr long, «ii.su.

51

Write for a copy tv-day I 

We pay freight ou orders 
amounting to $10.

19.91.

— Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
post wu I uns. n. s.

McKenna Block 
wotrviur

In tin. |.UiH!tu get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MAHSAOK

Segl 1 ' and Kaon Tnmtimmt 4 #|i#ulaliy 
All proui|illy Hiiumlml to.

•1.00
VERNON & CO.its.

Furninhkd Horn to Lkt in con
venient locality. All modern tin 
provemente Including hot water heat 
In*. Possession at ones. Apply to 
Tiim Acadian

Roll for Dollies ol Cretonne Furniture and Carpet».
$ TRURO, N. S. <-
leihawH.a<>>n«« '

Cheap Goods/ We have none.
Goods Cheap? Oh, y eel That is dif

ferent.
For a limited time, we shell offer a 

cant to lew than cost, on certain Can
ned Fruits. These cane having slight
ly soiled labels, we ere desiring to (HI 
tbe space they occupy with new,clean 
goods. We guarantee the contents of 
ell cans to be perfect.

It will mien e big eevlng to seems 
e supply of then Irulte eteucb prices 
Pool lose tbe opportunity by delay. 
Canned fruits will be high, et least 
until next year's output.

Babskmik's Omockbv.

»»» FIND THE WORDHUHSLB. * “M O N A R C IF*«flW. U. Foster, It A., Acadia 'oH.ha* 
been appointed eeoretery-treeeuier ot 
Evangeline Karakuls—Arab! Sheep 
and Fill Co. Ltd., with head office at 
Kentvlllr, Mr Foster has been In tbe 
south shore oountise for the past yeei 
in the intereet* of the Karakul# farm 
at Bridgewater, and la thoroughly ac
quainted with tbe Karakuls industry 
He bee juet returned from a euccei»- 
lul slock selling trip, In the interest* 
of the Evangeline company, that In 
eluded Lockwport, Shelburne. Barring
ton and Yarmouth- He Is now m tire 
Kovel Hotel here where he will hr 
pleased to mart intending luveetore

WHS. B. MELANBON
In tlw dltUiinury mid you will «re It means

THE enter OF ITS KIND!A dolly roll makes a pretty gift 
for Ute housewife aud la uauful to her 
In more ways than one. It keeps her 
dolllee frech and easy to get eg. Noth
ing Is easier te make, and very few 
equally pretty gifts ooet so little.

The rolls are usually made In two 
lengths, one for centerpieces and 
one for dollies.' To make one a 
strong pasteboard tube, such as 
used for mailing Is procured. Circular 
pleoea of cretonne are stretched over 
the code aud pasted down on the 
roll.

A strip of the cretonne as wide 
as the tube le lung Is (hen out off of 
any length desired. One end of this 
strip Is trimmed In a curve and tbe 
other (eft straight. The curved end 
and eldea of the atrip are bound with

!E I
llicil’s wlmt It means when applied loathe

«ENTERPRISE MONARCH”y.

Our Schools. Aiy The number 01 pupils enrolled la 
the public school et present dele Is 
306, distributed as follows: —

High School, 3 grades............. 47
Preparatory, 1 grade .
Adv. Inter , a grade#,1, 
Intermediate, 1 grade ,.
Adv. Primary a grades,, 
Intar-Primary, 1 grade ,,

"THE SLEEPING 
FOX CATCHES 
NO POULTRY"Graham makes photographe ol 

Men, Women end Children Phone 
70-11.

WANT! TO Puschask—Three 
Bliow Cases. Apply to Box 419 
Wolfvllle.

<2«9

II The merchant who does 
Hot advertise catches no 
|ra4e. He la fortunate If he 
tat) retain what he has, be- 
cauae ha is never prograb- 
ihffi ao fill more alart cont

ra who do advertise, 
ally get ell the buei 
Advertising ie an avi- 
of alertness end gen- 
the advertiser gives 
value and prompter 

e. Aa a contenu 
ildom has shelf-v 

dispose of. It pays 
lise the advertisers.

• • Iff
■4<’ tub».I grade ,,, • ••S' The straight end Is pasted to the 

roll, the cretonne wound once about 
It aud sowed down to form a easing 
tor It. Bthbon ende are sewed to the 

is? J. Imre a Wiiiuukn Is pitpiNfl curved end of entonne to form ties 
to give you first elm aulunmhlit ft ,wet*n,‘,e U wheo *olUee 
servlae Pmonk No 35 for mv price tieen ro,lea 
It Is iweooeble. 39 if

HMr. end Mrs. Robert Glllmere re- 
turned lest week to Ibstr home In
Weymouth, Mae#,, after s short visit 
to old Irlande hire, They were sc- 
com pa u led by the former's mother, 
who will spend tbe winter In New 
England.

Men's Bbeep-llned Costs Irom $5 50 
to $11.00 In Ten Duck, Grey and Tin 
Coiduroy, ate., at C. H. Boxdxn's.

Mr. Currls, of the College, preeeh- 
•d In the ff«pt|et church at Hanteport 
00 Sunday morning In the eveniag 
the Baptiste joined the Methodleta In 
« memorial aervloe lortfre Isle Francia 
Dodge who wee killed in action at tbe 
iront.

Thera Is one teacher 1er egah de, Why not lake » trip to see this pertm.nl. Teicher ol preparatory dfJ|b««tlf«l which gur.oundr

périmant bas soma High Bcboo areeL range
Wltltih Ih qttlte the Newçat, Fittest, Must 

Kuiigo lit the market fur the inoituy, truly

I elan-
as (a addition to grids eight, There 
la need of more teachers, vlg-a leach- 
er lor each grade.

t Durable uiul Up To Date 
Die Chief ul Its Kiml."FOR SAVE!The cretonne used to make tbs roll 

showu in the picture la a striped pat
tern with email flowere scattered over 

surface, Dark backgrounds with 
gay flowers make rolls that do not 
soil easily. The ribbon used should 

the flowers or foliage In th

•1

the lit Gas|iercuti, email Ftirm of 
30 acre* 1 4 ai-re* heating orchard, 
producing 350 hide upplca. Good 
liulldiug*. Apply to 

Mkuton Kunnik, Oa»|K-rtau.

SS•et*^W5STl£!L
fM, K«aber- Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.match

patters. >

The names ol the six young men c- j 
'yled at ths Town Clerk's office, Wolf. Bl 
ville, who have enlisted for service now 
with the tilth, are 1 finely A Weleh, Btii 
Ferry Baker, Thornton Schofield, ^ 
Morley !<evy, Rufus Llghtloot, Stan- k(iu| 
ion Hancock.

FOR
•TONACH

-F(

TO RENTLiven for Xrnne photographs ate 
If made at the Ghaham

Q —A good girl lor general 
f, Apply to Mrs, R. E 
Wolfvllle.

WANTEDI1
TROUBLE

KaniHctllTu HcmIiIu.k'c luwvr llul. 
Hcmly hr occupancy after Nov. K. 
Kent rti|iilreil monthly, tiwpilic 
of It. H, Cmawi.kv, Unu.If you do much driving yon ain't 

nlofd 10 be without # Pur Cent or 
ShMp-llawl Cou, C. H Borden In 
nhawlng • big rnngt In both ol the* 

Cnll In end look there over.

STOVES More Beef dt Horse Hides, Lamb 
and Sheep Pelts and Calf Skins.

-Broun to Rkwt. -Next to T, L 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted 
end Is now In first-class shape.— 
Apply at R. K, Harsis At Sons.

Piano vo* Salk et a sacrifice, new 
condition, writs for description to 
Box 364, Wollvtlls. N, 8. 35 3«

Money to loan on Rest Estate 
security. Apply to Owen It Owen, | 
Bart latere, Annapolis Royal.

J. V. Herbin'■ lines of Ivory, ebc 
chins, brass and cat glass *tii all 
wars are larger then ever lor the

KOPPEL’S'
riety Store

ll««.

mu»e.e—s**k-A,t*, fnndorn, Kootnnny, Cnpltnl Fnvorlle, etc, 
HNlJfatov.ir -Nnwjlllvnr Moon, Hot Blnnl, Boorobnr(downdraft),

fnmoun Queen Hnnltrn for wood, end nutner-

Oe Hund.y e 
ebureb lb.

el lb. M.ttr.-
willdirt

m lw ol all kinds, In season, always in stock.WOLFVILLB, N. S.

ALSO:
FRESH FISH & GROCERIES

N. H.

the

Pipe, Riba Ülug a big display of Chrlstmmt goods now. 
It over our goods and get prices.VABC.

tEE'GA
•ea.

SPECIAL 1B S10RE
Toilet I'epcr for ijc ; 5 Roll. 6 on, Tylltl Vnyet for «jo.3wl

'lil : ■

NEW FALL COATS
We are showing the advanced styles of

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made ol the Newest Cloths

No Two
Garments Fi 

the X 
Same Style

j.

\ ' ■M
.

VyvA7.A

Kill

;-vs

■4

Prices
Ranging from

$5.75v y mAM to
if1<5?

,5? $25.00

Doiv’t miss to see these Garments

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd., - Wolfvllle
Dry Goods Mens’ Furnishings

Vurness Sailings.
From London. From Hai.ikax 

——— Bhuuuudouh,
Nov. i,o Kauuwhu,
Dev., t^ Rappahatmuk, Dec. 31 
Dev. all Bhvnauduah,

Dev. iri 
Dev iHtl

Jan. 14

Kmm Halifax vb 
N lid.

Y rum LIvh|m'"I 
via N'lbl

■ ■■—■■■ Durango 
Nov, a.trd Tubuavo

Abuw Hail Inge are uni guarau- 

tved and arc subject to change 

without nut it u.

I'urness Withy fi Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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SHE HEC0M1HDS 
“FIOIT-il-ES”

tender ru t|je but»! wrfcirh «nppliol h’na 
with ! qaor were Of<Frfrd- to pay J5^ 
to tb« dra« ro>n » l.ro-ly. A li- 
enough puni» i»tol foi doiog e 0 
to death. But, <au1i as is the émoi, 
tf the tarn sellers ni the country. ie- 
cl ading those io St. John and Ilrii- 
la*, bad to pay *500 lor each Hie they 
have destroyed, though half their vie. 
lime are eot yet dead, they would be 
quickly banrupt.

AFTER GRIPPE My Lie
Proieiaional CardaMrs. Firdley Hade Strong By Vinol

V" Severy, Kan*.—“The Grippe left me 
in a weak, nervous, run-down condition. 
I was too weak to do my housework end 
could not sleep. After trying different 
medicines without benefit vinol restored 
my health, strength and appetite. Vinoi 
Is s grand medicine and every weak, 
nervous, run-down woman should take 
it "-Mrs. Geo. Findlct.

Vinol. our delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic, sharpen» the appetite, aids diges
tion, enriches the blood, and builds an 
natural strength and energy. '
A. V. lU-ri, Druggist, Wolfrille, N. P.

If I were a liquor 
keep my license with, 
I mede my lest will ( 
would direct

lier, I would 
It «are. When 

le'-tsoicot I 
I» to pot the 
If col*, cho1 . 
plied upon to 
V victims at 
[ band lo the 

; a Christian 
<fiv' on my 

dealb, I 
Ibe Throm

DENTISTRY.
preciouw document it

LVAJI i
Bft

Ma. CflêOead He Dr. A. J. McKenna
of Philadelphia Dental College 

Oflioe in McKenna Block, Wolfrille,
Telephone No. 43.

Oas Admixutbkbd.

my band so that when 
confront tbe souls of. 
tbe liar ol God, I con 
judge the I cense tb

Graduate

Avoir, May 14th, 1914.
*T have used ‘Fruit-s-tivee’ for 

Indigestion and Constipation with moat 
ezeelhot results, and they continua to 
be my only medicine. 1 saw ‘Fruit*, 
tires’advertised with a letter in which

il
community gave me I» < 
work of deniructioo ^isL<J 

would tell ibe Judge on 
,b,t lhe cl,f“” ol my r.mmunil, 
wanted to raise

C. E. Avery deWittj

A», a., o. M. (MottiLL)
E,X.'~r t“* ■*“»,

(ifBo. hou'.i 6-10,, m., i-a, 7—,

MisasiZs Lisiwwt Co., Limited.
nu>nty I or revenue

and that ibe permirs.o»»0d authori. 
ty tr> degrade snd
men, came from them.

1 'W4bigbiy^o I tried them. The résulta were Gentlemen. -Last winter I received 
greai benefit Iront the use -ff.MIN Atif/K 
MN1MKKT in a severe at'aCk of La 
Grippe, sod 1 hsv# frequently proved it 
to Ita very effective iu cases of Inflate-
marnai. Fours, W. A. HVTCUIKBOS

r, and 1 have no

aHome Made Gifts 
for Men

tires" ANNIE A. CORBETT.
Time is proving that *Fruit*-tives* 

always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all eases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble. ,

ÛOe. a box, 6 for $2 J», trial rise 25e. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

- 0f.<I)", evening , little bn, entereJ a 
grocery store and has w. a. soscoa, a. a BABBV W. BOSCOB, LI. a

R0SC0ES R0SC0Eamt
tbe clerk a 

JS poorswom 
an and bave no money. My children 
and fare starving. Won t yot^give 
'IS someibiog lo eat/"

note which rend: "JPhone Record Made of Linen

Backache •4M/fr«ffg, foueirottg, 
nota*!", mro. 

KBNTVILLB -T^a
yy

TU thohETHpi

An Open Netter to the
&Women of Canada. The kind hearted clerk filled s large 

fisrket with food and give it to the 
boy. who quickly departed.

the Store* mlnu,M *>• ««F» entered

"Wbatie the trouble 
the clerk.

"Ms dent me 
log stamps," ib

- N. S.

A year ago tbe thunderbolt of war 
tell upon us out ot a clear sky! After 
the first moment of emprise and con
fusion bad passed, we asked, "How 
qm we help?"

During tbe year that has parsed 
that question has found many sur. 
wers. The (trained nurse dui tkly prov
ed her value. Other women were call
ed upon to organize and direct Re i 
Cross and Patriotic Societies, while 
all gave time or money or personal 
service in preparing supplies.

To comparatively few came tbe need 
for supreme sacrifice —tbe sending 
forth of husband, son or brother to 
the fight. The first appeal for volun
teers was limficd and rid not

White Ribbon News. M. R. JÉ1LUOTTThe artist sketched this picture 
from life in a Toronto blacksmith 
shop, |n order to get the correct 
pose 0/ the smith at the anvil and 
shoeing a horse. Is it any wonder 
that the blacksmith’s greatest 
troubles are backache and derange
ments of the kidneys f The 
«tant strain on the muscles of the 
back and kidneys interferes with 
the filtering action of these organs. 
The uric acid poisons left in the 
blood cause pains and aches, back
ache and rheumatism, and such 
serious diseases as Bright’s disease 
and hardening of the arteries 
result.

«train on tbe back leads to much suffering, 
and also to serious disease

Blseksmitbs bare always been strong 
in their praise of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
l'ill», and by telllrig others 
results accomplished by ti

Wokuhj-» Christian Temperance U okmj

WW.D. (Harvard)

Office Hours;—8-10 1.gt 7_g p m

Ail*.—Tb* protection of the home, the 
sbolitioo of the liquor traffic sud the tri 
may* Christ * Golden Rule iu custom

tifîuHr**004 Hxae •fld **-

Baikw -A knot ot White Ribbon. 
Wstowwosu -Agitate, educate, or

• St»/" Mid
l).ck tolrt I*.

« i,d r.pil.d,
tWLa

by this treatment 
have added much to itl popularity among 
farmers and horsemen generally.

(raff.

ua-PURVIS SMITH
M.R.-C.M., Edinburgh

'OOUUI ST.
OonsulUtion Hours: 10 a.m.- 13 noon.

0 p.m,— 4 p.m. 
Telaphoiie 168. 

Wsatward «V.11UO, WolMIU, N. 8.

For Sale! COIJ-
Iieing direct and prompt in their 

action, Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
appeal to the man of action. The liver is 
awakened, the bowels aroused and the kid
neys strengthened by the influence of this 
medicine. The filtering and excretory 
organs lose no time in cleansing the sys
tem of the poisonous matter which gives 
rise to pain and disease. Constipation is 
overcome, kidney derangements corrected, 
digestion improved, and you feel fine. Put 
them to the test when you are feeling out 
of sorts. Let them prove thblr vaine. One 
(till a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Horse, nine years old; weight, 
1050; sound and kind. Dark Bay, 
First-class driver. Will be sold at 
a bargain.

Omosas or W01oviuji Union.

w. 1, T.,lM 
Cor. !.. K. Du,..*,.

Trwsurer- Mr. H. Pin». 

eUMunaTssoeets.

^Monday Ksuapted.

A record for phone calls Is a con
venience that every 
claf* and a gift that 
nitely The details for making a phone 
list arts shown in the picture above.

Tbe tjtvor la made of heavy, un
bleached linen,
•I* Inches wide and twelve long. This 
is edged with buttonhole stitching In

near the center as 
shown iu the picture. A small spray 
of red flowers, with green foliage Is 
embroidered In one corner and a bor
der, scroll and "Phone Cells" are done 
fn outline wtltcb in black 

'/'his linen cover encloses a tablet 
on which names and numbers are writ
ten, Narrow red ribbon strung through 
the eyelets holds cover and 1 ablet to 
gether and forms hangers for suspend
ing the record.

ijlar

LAND or EtiONOeuNS BOUTS

Wol« ville'l’lmu'rallie
üottel»! t„ 8.|6, Until, 1610, 
Mevle 0.11,, ..«.p, tiuud,,.

sssôhSt"1*-
Express for Halifax and Truro* 4,16 p m,

«Es- .a E
Aoooiii, for Annapolis l.aft p ,2

Kxpress trains leaving at 9.64 a.m,

oiifStsS LK,:iEF|,;!i
Assiviso

Ksprues from KentvUle 6.16 a n,
kxpress from Halifax * Truro 9 64 am

teizr,3r" iijss 
teteôsr"* tss:

HT. JOHN AND DIO BY 
Dally Hervloe (Hunday Kxeaptad) 

fJanwilsn Pacifie Hallwiy H, H. ‘Far.

inaklUM umoMtlM at 8u Jabu .1) 
train. „t Ü.IUOU11 PuUU Hi I, , Mnà 
tre and tb. Wet, ' ' *“»•

man will 
will last R. O. CHISHOLM.

Wolf ville, Nov. 18 .very urgent. All honor to thoae who 
heard sod obeyed tbe earliest call of 
P.mpire and whose women sent them 
forth with pride to fight in tbe front 
rank of tbe Canadian forces.

To-day tbe aitustion has changed. 
We have learned after a year of war, 
that our task is harder, our danger 
more real, than we thought a year 
ago. We have "given" gl»dly; now 
we are called to "give up 'and service 
must fulfil itself in sacrifice. Most 
urgent of ell to-diy is tbe call to give 
up ungrudgingly our husbands, sons 
and brothers. We are called to create 
in our homes such an atmosphere of 
self-devotion that utii men and boy» 
may feel their resolution to offer Ibeiu 
selves in their country’s service is 
•imply whet we expect of them.

This does not mean that 
should be constantly urging t 
to enlist, for it la doubtful 11 the pat. 
riotic persistence oi a wife or mother 
would produce anything bui » relue 
tant and resentful recruit. The men 
of Canada have not shown themselves 

notie than their women ; but 
us..Ibe women ol Canada, to 

ask ou reel ve# whether our eel I. sacrifice 
is falling short of the supreme test.

Labrador Work Mrs. Yielding. 
Luiobonnen—Mrs. J. Kemptou. 
WilWd Home-Mrs. M Freemen. 

(lJ«B£*m*oe in Habbatb-echools-Mrs.

Evangelistic-Mrs. Purves Krnitii.

cut In a strip about B But it is nht the blucksiniUi alone who 
is tortured by bgokache, for there are 
many occupations in which the continuous

Even If War la On 
You Mutt Have Clothe*

And we are well pmperad 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CI.OTHlNfj OP ALL KINDS
Is winning us a reputation, We 
use the best materials, employ the 
best, workmanship and our styles 
are ilway* right.

We guarantee every garmnittgnd 
ft lie pleeeetj to show goods and 

/ Z quoi»:
Pin Cushion and Candle Shade I?

^ A. I-. Megan, Wolfv|||e

black embroidery silk, 
holes are worked

Mar* Eirinn Truly Free.
Father Mathew! name to stir the souls 

of all driok-betiog men.
Ah! if W« only had your like oe this 

poor earth agaio,
Thau Pi non would oot lag behind the 

newly-sober Russ.
For you ’d, like Kumis s noble Czar, 

work muscles for us.

O brother*, we have lived to see our 
loved green isle act free—

A nation lo an Umpire working for 
humanity.

Freef when vile King Alcohol, a spir
it from deep hell,

Still suies tbe land and people that we 
all love so well!

m Quu. . IV»lp. Book, I,(K>0 wriyw, m, |, ,^55^
their men

$s

SI
imm

pw
lorit iaComa, down upon your guess with 

■»«, all supplicating God, 
ToraiM another Mathew Iron» Br

ian's sacred sod,
Todrive tbe king snake, Alcohol,Iron»

our dear land away,
And make our freedom perfect for 

aver and a day.

JM* tbs dough had forgotten

To rise nevermore,
-Twu wee* flour, of course.
Meaning week In gluten.
But FIVE ROSES I* strong, mutually
WithSbatglutlnoug strength which compels 

It to rise lo your surprised deUght.
•tor* rU«, We.
Being coherent, -'-ffl’r.

» r™ w.* «.
Feel the Zeal a# e FIVE ROSES douah.
Nota the wonderful smooth Ustare-wft

vTi,h; t”* h9ma>"+

Try this good flew.

V

-«M»
Seiea A Co . UmMsS, Tarants. '

tt 1 low ton Service
K*prana train leaving sl u.64 am.

n-w&TwiJSVflr
uiiZT* •« soute»;

tS&SRSF**

wr'3,-w-r - *ep
'I

—Oâ/.rtt O'CeoMT. 
Brtd»eburg, Oot. i!":j’

suited tu
“'Vers, slipper bags, 
and other little r urn Is Jpattern/) in Cretonne nr* 

dresser scarfs, pincushionAre wc making It hard or easy for 
bur men to obey their country’s cell 
to service/

Doe» Prohibition Pay?
shades 

hinge that are ; 1KANSAS ANgWItgS TMS ^UKSTlOW WITH 
WOKDKfflfijI, riiUJltUA.

Few persons realize the wonderful 
record that Kansas shows at tbe end 
of her thirty years prohibition of tbe 
Mle of alcoholic liquors. A careful io 
vestigator writing io "The Outlook" 
recently showed that — 

la 87 of her 105 counties Kansas 
hM no insane, lo 54 of these 
tics there are no feeble-minded. </, 
ot her counties have no iuebrisles. 38 
of her county poorhouaea arc empty. 
63 •>< her jells were recently empty, 
and 65 counties had no prisoners in 
the state penitentiary. The entire 
number ot paupers io the State falls 
short of 600. Seme counties have oot 
called a Grand Jury to try e criminal 
case io ro years.

Not long ago Kansas bad a00 mil 
lions of dollars in her banks, her 
farmer» owned live stock valued si 
22.S millions of dollars, and in 
yner the people have added 45 mil
lions of dollars to their taxable pro- 
psrty.

Only two per cent, of tbe entire 
population ia illiterate, 
ty rate has dropped fr< 
to 7 per 1,000.

it. U. Fabxbs
General Fatsengsr Agent, X 

n.ory. 8. annum, a.n.r.1 
KentvUle, N. ti.

required for men s roomt. In the. pic- 
turn s dresser est la shown. Including 
fl •'•rf, pincushion and can-lie shade. 

The cretonne shows e red rose and 
A black and 
80 <iu< Ided a

Why ia the gall so urgent now/
The answer ia simple, it (» because 

Kuipire is at
to keep our 

onr^Allles, and tbl

now other reasons

//,I
our cxieunce as «n

We went into the war 
solemn plcdgsa to 
reason still holds 

But there ere 
that did ,

green foliage 
whits striped gro
pattern Is to ho most sparingly 
uecd, and the ecerf-l# theroforu only 
hordersd with the cretonne, A 
•quarc pincushion Is covered first on 
one side with a small equ 
cretonne sewed smoothly 0

•«ainsi fj
I! E. S. PETERS!not exist a

anedien wo

year Si,o. Bel- 
aged land* and ex- 
aloud for justice 

"lieu aay to the 
ed wo men and

wl.hei lo «imournm that ha la 
now delivering all kind» otlied people

d„ c:^g
I appeal* of her ou tragi 
mutilated children/ |

The women oi Hrance^J 
and lhe United Kingdom have long 
ago heard ibe appeal to give up their 
men and have responded nobly. Wbal 
will Canadian women do/

I Beyond the keeping 0/ our pledged 
[word, the woe# of Belgium and thcl 
example of our Allies, there cornea lo 
ua to-day the knowledge that wc are 

Içalled on to fight our own brattle, not 
UoTend help to Belgium or France, or 
even F.ngland. but to fight lor our 

low^national existence. |
Wc are told by tfae|H 

that we cannot win B 
out more men.

if ere hold back our rri-ri 
couilinf defeat; and defeat mcanal 
not a vague mialortuocto the Rmpirr 
■t large, but tbe very practical result 
of a Canada governed by Germane.

Do we want to know what that 
would mean/ Then lot ys look el 
Belgium, sod learn bow the yoke0/ 
the conqueror galls the neck of e 
freedom loving people. Defeat would 
mean for us e period of bitterness, 
shame and discontent, sod than - 
another war. Can wc rl«k it? WI 
Mr* risking it if we do not rusk* the 
path ot service easy to our men.

But the most compelling cell for 
•acrifice rings out from tbs grave* of 

ol Blindera, et 
Ypree, end Fretu- 
I of glory with

4
aru of the 
ver It. b’nr 

fhe other aide a - orialdarsbly larger 
square f* hep/med about the edge* and 
plnnud ovor the eu*|iion,

W lia

MEATS*j i||
Ordar. aent to Cor. Qaapanao 

avanue and Proapect atrial prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Phone No. 184.

and Bueela ■ IE
The caudle ebudo I* ruodo

wire /rums and consist* of a circu
lar pises stretched over the top and 
sawed to place, A hum mod strip hang!

edge of thw frame to which

iMa»,
'If-

from the 
ft Is sowed. ft X OOALI OOALl 

OOALI
Pillow Cove, end Drtwr Scarf

aXoi SÎT ,.J Carefully Screeued and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnehlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgees V Co.

who know* 
war within this

fesSJH
-3E"

The mortsll. 
orn t7 per r .000 FOR BALE BY T. L. HARVEY

Conker WormProtecting Natives In Gar- 
man Africa from the 

Drink Evil.
(Jarauay baa a colony wilb

ot nun tbaa th.ee hundred ihauuud 
•duire mile. In aoutbaut Africa, 
where tbe mlwtonsrl.e ot ibe Kb.nlab 
Bad Ptnoteb Mneloaery tiuclètlea arc 
at week. Oe Septeubti .6 19,7, te, 
6overotior ol lb# colony leaned ae fur. 
portait decree coaceroloir tbe Import 
and sale of eptiltuoue liquors. Tbs 

proeidsd tbst ssloon-ksepers 
and other deslsra in liounr misa»

Yarmouth Line
Slasmuglp Prisas Oaat|»

ssssa*ww
Tlsksts snd steleiMiws St Wlsrt Ofllw.

PUBLIC NOTIOE.

JOBny
PRINTING!who 00 tbs fields 

Lengemeck, snd Y 
bert, blazed a 
their life-blood.

Car we make their self-surrender ot 
svell by bolding back tbe men

&3SWïSr*»
Tbete it a saving lint Is wots, 
la losiag! Is It wottb asvlng out 
» fiom death If we lose Ibelt te-

♦ '

» trail

THESE PESTS MU<

, CASTOR Ol
IE CONTROLLED

ind RESIN
Cretonne is tbe moet effective of 

inexpensive materiels for Risking 
bMutiful gifts, it Is et its best In 
furnishing* for tbs bedroom.

A pillow cover
1 raseur scarf of scrim bordered with 
4 *re «bown In the picture. The pu 
!ow cover Is finished with * hem all 
wound, end bound with black braid 
•bout the edges. Tbe open snd fee- 
'.ed* with snap fasteners.

The dresser scarf suggests tbs way 
In which these strong, brilliant pet- 
’.wrnr should be used. A bend of the

»d Promptly

THE ACADIAN

for bondingOf cratonos and a Will

DO XT'.
W» hive tbl Good». mr ordar now.

ILLSLEY & HARV
Port .......

LIMITED BVANOEUMB 
Wol f ville, e,p,.

E. B. SHAW

IImi, 1915.
y. s.

We pi R J.;— *▼It-t*per| SU|
G

W, P<V°o&«

* tv
P.O. Boa jit, w

Repairing of Boot» ond 
Shoe» of all Kind»

resumed business

■s touteri c. revery even. M -I ■
old

' r

Carefully
if I

't -,

-

I

tÊküKjÊm

1111 '"ï«fii

■Nmh ;

8

DnA.WChases 
Kidney LiverPills

341
.


